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AN ACT relating to controlled substances; to amendsectlons 2A-406,2A-qOA, and 2B-4O9, Reissue
Revtsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, ano sectj"ons28-401 and 28-405, Revised Statutes Suppjement,
1984; to define a term; to change schedules ofcontrolled substances; to ]-ncrease registrationfees; to delete an obsolete provrsi-on; toprovide additj.onal cause for revocacion ofregistration; to clarify hearing procedures;
and to repeal the original sectj.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of }lebraska,
Section 1. That sectton ZA-4O1, F.evisedStatutes Sllppiement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:2A-.+Cl. As used in this arti.cle, unless thecontext ocherwl se r.equf res:
(1) Administer shalf mean the dj-rect applicatj-onof a controlled substance, hrhether by 1n;ection,inhalation, ingestlon, or any orher means, to the body of apatient or research subject by: (a) A practitioner or, inhis or i:er presence, by h1s or ]ter authorized agent; 7 or(b) the patient or research subject at the dj.rectlon ;nd. in

Ehe presence of:he Dractitlonei;
(2) Agrent shaIl mean an authorizeci person whoacts on behalf of or at the di-rection of a manufacturer,distributor, or dispenser. It cioes not include a common orcontract carrier, public Ha:ehoHseHai warehouse keepe!, oremployee of the carrier or Ha:eHeu:enan-irehou-se k6Epq.;
(3 ) BHresH ,\dmlnr itratton shalI mean the gu-eau

of Nareoties and BEi-qeEw ErHqs Druq Enf orcementAdministration, Uni
( +) uonE drugsubstance, or lmmeCiate precursor in Schedules ItoVofsecti.on 28-405. The term shalI not includ.e distilledspirits, vine, malt beverages, Eobacco, or any nonnarcoticsubstance if such substance may, under the Federal Food,Drug, and Cosmetic Act and the Iaw of thi.s state, belawfully sold over the counter without a prescrlption;
( 5 ) Counterfelt substance shal} mean acontrolled substance which, or the container or Iabellngof which, without authorrzat].on, bears the trademark,trade name, or other ident.ifying mark, imprint, number, ordevice, or any Iikeness thereof, of a manufacturer,distributor, or disDenser other than lhe person or persons

t ho in fact manufactured, distributed, or dj.spenslci such
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substance and which thereby falsely purports or is
represented to be the product of, or to have been
di;tributed by, such other manufacturer, distributor, or
di spenser,- (6) Department shall mean the Department of
Health of thie state;

(7) Divisi.on of Drug Control shalI mean the
personnel of the Nebraska State PatroI who are assigned to
enforce the provisions of this article;

(8) Bureau of Examining Boards shall mean
personnel of the dePartment responsj'ble for the
Lnforcement of the provisions of this article in the areas
assigned to it by the provisions of this article;

(9) Dispense shall mean to deliver a controlled
substance to an ultlmate user or a research subject by, or
pursuant to the lawful order or prescrj.ption of4 Iphysician, dentist, veterinarian, or other medical
practitioner llcensed under the laws of this state to
prescribe drugs, including the packaging, labeling, or
tompounding necessary to prepare the substance for such
delivery. D!-spenser shalI mean the apothecary,
pharnacist, or olhet practitioner, duly Iicensedz and who
dispenses a controlled substance to an ultimate user or a
research subject;

(1b) Distribute shaII mean to deliver other than
by admj.nistering or dispensing a controlled substance'
D-istributor shaII mean a person who so distributes a
controlled substance;

( 11 ) Prescrlbe shall mean the act of a
physj-cian, surqeon. dentist, veterinarian, or other
mea:-cat practitioner Iicensed under the laws of this
stateT in issuing an order, prescliption, or di-rection to a
pharmacj-st or Pharmacy to dispense a drug as required by
the Iaws of this state;

(12) Drug shalI mean (a) articles recognized in
the offici.al United States Pharmacopoeia, official
Homeopathic Pharmacopoei.a of the United States, cr
official National Eormulary, or any supplement to any of
them, r (b) substances intended for use i'n the diagnosj's,
cure; mliigation, treatment, or prevention of disease in
man or animals, ; and (c) substances intended for use as a
component of any artj.cle specified in subdivision (a) or
(b) of thi6 subdivision, 7 but does not j.nclude devices or
their components, parts, or accessorles;

(13) Deliver or delivery shall mean the actual,
constructive, or attempted transfer from one Person to
another of a controlled substance, whether or not there is
an agencY relationshlP;(14) Marijuana shall mean aII parts of the plant
of the genus cannabj.s, whether growing or not, 7 the seeds
thereofa 7 and every compound, manufacture, salt,
derivative, mixture, or preParatj.on of such plantT or its
seeds, but shall not include the mature stalks of suctl
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pIant, hashish, tetrahydrocannabinols extracreci orisolated from the pIant, fiber produced from such stalks,o1l or cake made from the seed.s of such plant, any othercompound, manufacture, saIt, derlvative, mixture, orprepar:ation of such mature stalks or the sterilized seed. ofsuch plant which is incapable of germination. Where ? andTwhere the \deight of marijuana j.s referreA-EJn thisarticle j.t shall mean its weight at or about the time it isselzed or otherwise comes into the possession of lawenforcement authorities, whether cured or uncured at that
(15) Manufacture shall mean the production,preparation, propagati-on, compound.ing, or proCessing of acontrolled substance, either directly or indirectly byextraction from substances of naturaf origln, a;independently ^by means of chemical synthesj.s, or'by acombinatj-on of extraction and chemical syntliesis, -and

includes any packagjng or repackaging of the substance orIabeli-ng or relabeling of its container, except that thisterm does not include the preparatj.on or compoundlng of acontrolled substance by an j-ndividual for his or hJr owny._" or the preparation, compounding, packaging, orlabellng of a controlled substancer (a) By a practitioner
as an incj.dent to his or her prescribing, admlnlsterlng, ordispensing of a control"l"ed substance in the course of hisor her professional practice.i 7 or (b) by a practitj.oner,or by his or her authori.zEd agent under his or hersupervision, for the purpose of, or as an incldent to,research, teaching, or chemical anaLysis and not for sale;

( 16) Narcotj.c drug shaIl mean any of thefoIIowj.ng, whether produced directly or indiiectly byextraction from substances of vegetable oragin, "rj.ndependently by means of chemlcal synthesis, or by acombinatj.on of extraction and chemj.cal synthesj.s: l"lOpium, oplum poppy and poppy straw, coca Leaves, andopiates, (b) a compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, orpreparation of opium, coca leaves, or opiates; or (c) asubstance and any compound, manufacture, saLt, derfiatj.ve,or preparation thereof which is chemically eguivalent toor identical wlth any of the substances referred to insubdivisions (a) and (b) of this subdivision, except thatthe words narcotic drug as used in this article shilI notinclude decocainized coca leaves or extracts of cocaleaves, which extracts do not contain cocaine or ecgonine,or j.soquinollne alkaloids of opiumi
(17) Opj-ate shal-I mean any substance having anaddiction-formlng or addlction-sustaining liabiiitysimilar to morphj.ne or being capable of conversion into ;dlrs havLng such addiction-forming oraddictlon-sustaining liabi11ty. It does not include thedextrorotatory j"somer of 3-methozy-n methylmorphinan andits salts. It does rnclude its racemic and levorotatoryforms;
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this state;

(18) OPium poPpy shall mean the plant of the
species Papaver somniferum L', except the seeds thereof;- (19) Poppy straw shall mean all Parts, except
the seeds, of the opium poPpyT after mowing;

(20) Person shatl mean any corporation.
association, partnershj.p, or one or more indi'viduals;

(2i) Practitioner shaIl mean a physician,
dentist, veteri-narian, Pharmacist, scientj'fi'c
j-nvestigator, pharmacy, or hospltal, Iicensed,
registeied, or otherwise permitted to distribute,
diipense, prescribe, conduct research lrith respect to, or
admlnister a controlled substance in the course of
professional practj.ce or research in this state, or other
pa."oa, licensed, registered, or otherwise Permitted to
bi=tribrte, dispense, conduct research with resPect to, or
administer a controlled substance in the course of
professional practice or researcfr in this statei' (22) lroduction shall include the manufacture,
planting. cultj.vation, or harvesting of a controlled
substance i

(23) Immediate Precursor shall mean a substance
which is the princlpal compound commonly used or produced
primarily foi useT and which is an immediate chemical
intermediary used or IikeIy to be used in the manufacture
of a cont;olled substance, the control of vJhich is
necessary to prevent, curtail, or limit such manufacture;- (24\ State shaII mean the State of Nebraska;

izSi Ultimate user shall mean a person who
IawfulIy possesses a controlled substance for his or her
own ,="] ir for the use of a member of his or her trousehold'
or for a-dmini.stration to an animal owned by him or her or by
a member of his or her household;

(26) Physician shaII mean a person autborized by
Iaw to practj-ce med.icj'ne in thj-s state and any other person
authorized by law to treat sick and injured human beings in
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(27) Dentist sha.Ll mean a person authorized by
Iaw to practice dentistrY in thls state;

(28) Veterj-naiian shall mean a person authorized
by law to practice veterLnary medicine in this state;

(29) Hospital shall mean an instj'tution for the
care and treatment of si.ck and i.njured human beings and
approved by the department;

1ao) poai"t!*ist shall mean a person authorj'zed
by law to practice podiatry and who has graduated from an
alcredited school of podiatry in or since 1935;

(31) Apothecary sllalI mean a Iicensed Pharmacist
as defined by the laws of this state and, where the context
so requires, the orn.r of the store or other place of
busineis where drugs are comPounded or dispensed by a
Ii.censed pharmacist, but nothi.ng in this subdj.vision shaII
be construed as conferring on a person who is not
registered nor licensed as a pharmacist any authority,
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right, or prlvilege that is not granted to him or her by thepharmacy Iaws of thj.s state;
(32) Nothlnq contained in this article shall beconstrued as authorlty for a practitioner to perform an actfor which he or she is not authorized by the laws of this
( 33 ) Cooperatf,ng indivldual shalL mean anyperson, other than a commissioned Iaw enforcement officer,

who acts on behalf of, at the request of, or as agent for alaw enforcement agency for the purpose of gathering orobtainlng evidence of offenses punrshable under sections
28-+OL to 28-438;

(34) Hashish or concentrated cannabis shallmean: (a) The separated resin, whether crude or purified,
obtained from a plant of the genus cannabis; 7 or (b) anymaterial, preparation, mixture, compound, or otheisubstance vhich contaj-ns ten per cent or more by vJeight oftetr:ahydrocannabinols ; and

(35) Exceptlonally hazardous drug shalJ. mean (a)
a narcotic drug, (b) thiophene analog of phencyctidine,(c) phencyclidine, (d) amobarbi.tal, (e) secobarbj.tal, or
( f) pentobarbital.

Sec. 2. That secrion 2B-4O5, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amencied to read as follows:
2A-4O5. The fol-Iowing are the schedules ofcontrolled subslances referred to in this article:

Schedule I
(a) Any of the following opj.ates, including

their isomers, esters, ethers, salts, and salts ofj.somers, esters, and etl:ers, unless specifically excepted,whenever the existence of such j-somers, eslers, ethers,and salts is possible with].n the specific chemicaldesignation: (1) Acetylmetlradol; (2) allylprodine; (3)
alphacetyJ"methadol, (4\ alphameprodlne; iSialphamethadol; (6) benzerhidine, (7) betacetylmerhadol,(8) betameprodine; (9) betamerhadol, (10) betaprodine;(11) clonitazene; (12) dextromoramide; (13) dlienoxln;
(14) diampromide; ( 15 ) diethylthiambutene; ( 16)dimenoxadol; ( 17 ) dimepheptanol; i fe Idlmethylthiambutene; ( 19 ) dioxaphetyl butyrate; (ZO)
di.pipanone; (2].l ethylmethylthj,ambutene; (22)etonitazene; (23) etoxeridine; (241 furethidine; (ZS)hydroxypethidine; (26) ketobemidone; (27) Ievomoramide;(28) levophenacy.l-morphan; (29\ morpheridine; (3O)noracymethadol; (31) norlevorphanol; (32) normethadone;(33) norpipanone; (3.1) phenacioxone; (35) phenampromrde;(36) phenomorphan; (37) phenoperidj.ne; (3Bl pi.rj.tramide;(39) proheptazine; (4O) properidine; (41) propiram; (42)racernoramj.de; and ( 43 ) trimeperidine; (44\
alpha-methyl f entanvl,
N- ( 1 - ( alphe:methvl -beta-phenvL ) ethvl-4-piperi.dvl )propionani Iide,
1- ( 1-methvl-2-phenvlethvt ) -4- ( N-propani Iido ) piperidine,
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45 tl lidi I fent
the owlng opi.um derivat j.ves,

their salts, isomers, and salts of i.somers, unless
specifically excePted, whenever the existence of such
sa1ts, isomers, and sal ts of isomers is Possj.ble wlthj.n the
specific chemical designa tion: (1) Acetorphine; (2')

benzyJ-morphine; (4) codeineacetyl,dihydrocodej.ne; (3)
cyprenorphine;

(9) drotebanol;methylb romide; (5 ) codej-ne- N-Oxide; ( 6 )
(7) desomorphine ; (8) dlhydromorPhine;
(10) etorphine, except hydrochloride sa). t; (11) heroin;
(t2) rphine; ( 14 )
me thyl

rphi
lbromide; (16)

ne methylsulfonate; (17) morphine-N- Oxj.de; ( 18 )
myrophi ne i ( 19 ) nicocodelne; (2O\ nlcomorphine
normorphi nei (22) pholcodine; and (23) thebacon

(c) Any material, comPound mixture, or
ation \^rhich contains any quantity of the followlng

hydromorphinol
dihydromorphine

( 13 ) methyldeso
(15) morphine methy

mo

prepar
ha I luc inoge nic substances, their salts, isomers, and salts

, (21)

ne. Tr

tamine ef
s shall

of isomers, unless speci fically excepted, whenever the
existence of such salts, isomers, and salts of isomers is

sible within the spec
purposes of this
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shal Ipos
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include the optical, Position, and geometrj-c i-somers: (1)
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N- ethy I amphetamine .

Schedule II

possj.ble within the sPe clfic chemical designation

(a) Any of the folLowing substances except those
narcotic drugs Iisted in other schedules whethe! produced
directly or indirectly by extractj.on from substances of
vegetabie origin, or independently by means of chemical
sy;thesls, or by combination of extrac!ion and chemi'caI
synthesi s :- (1) Opium and oPiate, and any salt, compound,
derivative, or preparation of opi-um or opiate, excludi'ng
apomorphine, natOuptrine, naloxone, and naltrexone and
tireir lalts, but including the following: (i) Raw opium;
(ii) opium extracts; (iii) opium fluid extracts; (iv)
powciered opium; (v) granulated opium; (vi) tlncture of
tpi.um; (vii) codeine; (vili) ethylmorphi-ne; (ix) etorphine
rryOrochioride; (x) hydrocodone; (xj-) hydromorphone; (xii)
.itopon; (xiii ) morphine; (xiv) oxycodone; (xv)
oxymorphone; and (xvi) thebaine;

(2) Any salt, compound, derivative, or
preparation thereol- rrhj.ch is chemically equivalent to or
iO.nticaI v/ith any of the substances referred to 1n
subdivj.sion (1) of this subdivision, except that these
substances shaLI not j'nclude the isoquinoline alkaloids of
opium;

(3) OPlum PoPPY and PoPPY straw,
(+l coca lLlves and any salt, compound,

derlvative, or preparation of coca leaves, and any saIt,
compound, derlvative, or Preparation thereof which is
chemically equivalent to or identlcal with any of these
substance3, j.-ncludinq cocaine and its salts, and optj'cal
isomers, and salts of optical j'somers, -except that the
substanEes shaIl not include decocainized coca Ieaves or
extractions which do not contain cocalne or ecgonlnei and

(5) concentrate of poPPy stra!,, the crude
extract of poppy straw in either Iiquid, soIid, or powder
form which - ctntains the phenanthrine alkaloids of lhe
opium poppy.

(b) Any Unless specificallv excepted or unless
in another schedule aqy of th9 following opj'ates,
@esters, ethers, sarts, and saLts
of their isomers, esters, and ettrers whenever the
existence of such isomers, esters, ethers, and salts j's

)ted: ( 1
Alph ne;
di.p):enoxyl ate ;
Ievomethorphan;
methadone;

Ieridine;
(5) fentanyl; (6'
( 8 ) Ievorphanol;

( 11) me

zitramide; ( 4 )
) isomethadone; (7)
(9) metazoclnei (1O)
thadone- I ntermedi ate,

4-cyano-2-dlmethylamino-4, 4-diphenyl butane; ( 12 )
mo ramrde- I nte rmedl ate , 2 -methyl - 3 -morpho I lno- 1 ,
1-di.phenyt-propane-carboxylic acid; ( 13 ) Pethj'dine 9!
mepeiidj.ne; ( 14) pethidine-Intermediate-A,
+<yano - f -methyl - 4-phenylpipe ridine ; ( 15 )
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(16)

phenazocrne; (18) pimrnociine; (19 ) racemethorphan; (20)racemorphan; aad rocodei-ne; (22) bulk
and 3

(2\) dihyd
1n nondo

e 1II

oxlrlic acrd; ( 17 )

e

( c ) Any materi aL , compound, mi.xture , orpreparatj.on which contains any quantity of the foI)-owingsubstances havlng a porential for abuse associated with astimulant effect on the central nervous systemr (1)
Amphetamine, its salts, optical- j-somers, anci sllts of itsoptical j.somers; (2) phenmetrazine and its salts, (3)methamphetamane, its sa1ts, isomers, and salts of itsisomers; and (4) methylphenidate.

(d) Any material. compound., mj.xture, orpreparation which contains any quantity of the followingsubstances ha\ring a potential for abuse associated with idepressant effect on the central nervous system, includingtheir salts, isomers, and sal-ts of isomers whenever theexistence of such salts, isomers, and salts of isomers ispossible withj.n the specific chemicat desj.gnations: (1)Amobarbi-tal; (2\ eecobarbital; (3) pentobarbital; t+imethagualene; t5) and (4) phencycliding.

ntantr I

lfrcaII unless
mater

aralfon an
tances

me f acet
are not it-2 ; P2P be i and

ne Lc
noc arbonl tr1

n another
mi
foI
and oth

te

ne

(a) Any material, compound, mj.xture, orpreparation whiclt contaj-ns any quantit], of the followingsubstances havi-ng a polential for abuse associated wi"th istimulant effect on the central nervous system, includ.J-ngtheir sa1ts, isomers, whether optical, position, oigreometric, and salts of such isomers whenever theexistence of such salts, i.somers, and salts of isomers tspossible within the specifj-c chemrcal d.esignation: (1)Benzphetamine; (2\ chlorphenterm),ne; (3) chlortermine;(4) naziadel; and fS) (1![ phendimetrazj,ne,
(b) Any materj-aI, compound, mixture, orpreparatj.on which conraj.ns any quantity of the followihgsubstances having a potential for abuse associated with idepressant effect on the centraL nerr.rous system: (1) Anysubstance which contains any quantity of a derivative oibarbituric acidT or any salt of a derivatlve of barbi.turicacid, except those substances which are speciflcally
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listed in other
chlorhexadol; ( 3 )
Iysergic acld

schedules of this section
glutethimide; ( 4 )

amide; ( 6)
Iysergic acid
methyprylon;

LB 323

of the

2
5

9
7

sul fondi ethylmethane ;
sulfonmethane; and ( 10)

( I ) sulfone Imethane;
1nalorphine

tai
one

re not
do

the
 S a

ation con
Any
taini ng limited quanti

material, comPound, mixture, or

or more
list
form c
or

PreparfoI Iow

(1) Not more
codeine per one hundred miIIi
miIIlgrams Per dosage unit
quantity of an isoquinoLine a

(2) Not more than
codeine per one hundred milli
mi"Iligrams Per dosage unit
nonnarcotic ingredients

c) ties of
thereef

any
ca1ing narcotic drugs, or any salts

or fna

one and eight-tenths grams of
Iiters or not more than ninety
, with an equal or grealer
.Ikaloj.d of oPium;
one and eight-tenths grams of
liters or not more than ninety
, wj.th one or more active,
in recognized therapeutic

amounts ; (3) Not more than three hundred milligrams of
dihydrocodeinone per one hund.red mllliIiters or not more
thai fifteen milligrams Per dosage unit, with a fourfold or
greater quantity of an j.soquinoline alkaloid of oPium'

(a) Not more than three hundred milligrams of
d!-hydrocodeinone per one hundred millilj'ters or not more
tha; fifteen milllgrams per dosage unit, with one or more

^.|i,,r., nonnarcotii inqredients in recognized therapeutic
amounts; (5) Not more than one and eight-tenths grams of
dihydrocodeine per one hundred milliliters or not more
thai ninety miliigrams per dosage unlt, with one or more
i"ii"", noinarcotic ingiedients in recognized therapeutic
amounts i (6) Not more than three hundred milligrams of
ethylmorphine per one hundred milliliters or not mole than
fifteen -milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more
active, nonnartotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic
amounts i (7) Not more than five hundred milllgrams of
opium per one'hundred milliliters or per one hundred grams'
or rrot more than twenty-five milligrans per dosage unit'
with one or more ^clive, nonnarcotic ingredients in
recognized therapeutic amountsi and

(8) No1 nore than fifty millj'grams of morphi'ne
per one hundred milliLiters or per one hundred grams with
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one or more actj.ve,
therapeutic amounts
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nonnarcotic ingredj-ents in recognized
Schedule IV

material", compound, mixture, or(a) Any
preparation which contaj-ns any quantity of the following.ing thej.r sa1ts, isomers, and salts oisubstances, includ
i-somers whenever the existence of such salts, isomers, andsalts of isomers j.s possible within the specifi.c chemj.caldesignation: (1) Barbi.tal; (2 ) chloral betaine; ( 3 )chloral hydrate; (4) chlordj.azeo oxide, but not ].ncl udingIj.brax (chlordiazepoxide hydrochlorj.de and cli ndinlumbromide) or menrium (chtordiaz epoxide and water solubleesterified estrogens); (5) cI epam; (6) clorazepate;(71 diazepam; (8) ethchlo rvynol (9) ethinamate, (10)flurazepam; (11) mebut amate; (l2l meprobamate (13)methohexital, (f4) methylphenobarbital; (15) oxazepam(16) paraldehyde; (I 7) petrichloral; (18) phe nobarbital;and (19) pr ol-am
c ama c 25
c l-ox I

(b) maceri.al mixture, orguantj.ty of the following
]'somers, whether opticalposition, or geometrj.c, and salts of such isomers,whenever the existence of such sa Its, i.somers, and salts ofisomers i.s poss

(c)
ible: (*) Eenfturamine
Unless specificalty excepted or unl,essIi.sted in another schedule, any material, c ompoundmixture, or preparati on which contains any quantlty of thefollowing substances hav1ng a stimulant effect on the

preparatj-on which contains anysubstance, lncludi.ng its sal-ts,

cent-raI nervous system, lncluding their salts, j.somers,
whether optlcal, posltion, or geometric, and salts of suchisomers whenever the existence of such salts j.somers, andsalts of isomers is possible with].n the speciflc chemj.caldesignation: ( 1 ) Di ethylprop ron;_ 7 (2) phentermine; 7 aad
( 3 ) pemo11ne, lncludlng o rganometall"ic complexes andcheLates ther eof 4 ma radro I and

-1
ess specl y excepte or unlesslisted in another schedule, any material, compound,mixture, or preparatlon which contaj.ns any quantity of thefollowing substaaeeT ine+ud.i nq +t.s salts rcotic dru

Iated as o rti.tres (1)
( Atpha- ( + ) -4-dimethylamino-1, 2-diphenyl 2-propi -

not mo

- 11-

i-r sa

4 C
de e)a fIudj. azepam; JU fI

2\ haloxazo am; 33 ) ketazo am: 34.oprazolam: ormeta
f dazepam; ( |

am

onoxybu tane ) 2 am
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teriaL compoun(
ns anv ouantitv of t

ts: Per

Any compound, mixture, or preparation
containing any of the following limited quantities of
narcotic drugs or salts thereof calculated as the free
anhvdrous base or alkaloid, which shall include one or more
fficotic actl\re medicinal ingredients in sufficient
proportion to confer upon the compound, mixture, or
preparationT valuable medicinal qualities other than those
possessed by the narcotic drug alone:- (1) Not more than two hundred milligrams of
codeine per 'one hundred millilj.ters or per one hundred

dj.hydrocode j.ne
hundred grams,

(3)
ethylmorphj.ne

and

rD ar?

in

sted i-n

followl

grams i (2) Not more
Per one

Not more
Per one

and not

Sec

LB 323

s than
unit

lcaII unle

ine

than one hundred mi.Iliqrams of
hundred milliliters or Per one

than one hundred milligrams of
hundred milliliters or Per one

-tenths
of

t
section 2A-406, Reissue Revi sed

hundred grams;
(4) Not more than two and flve-tenths milligrams

of diphenoxylate and not Iess than twenty-five micrograms
of atrophlne sulfate per dosage unit; aad- (5) Not more than one hundred milligrams of
opium per one hundred milliliters or Per one hundred grams;

f

Statutes of Nebraska, l'943, be amended to read as follows:
2A-406. (1) The department is authorlzed to

promulgate rules and regiulations relatj.ng to the
registiation and control of the manufacture, dlstribution,
priscribing, and dispensing of controlled substances
,itt i. this state. The registratlon shall be the
responsibility of the Bureau of Examining Boards'' (2) The various fees to be paid by applicants for
registrataons and annual renewals thereof, as required
under sections 28-401 to 28-438, shall be as followsr

(a) Registratj.on or reregistration to
manufacture controlled substances, tt{enty-five fiftv
doI I ars;

(b) Registratlon or rereglstration to
distribute controlled substances, tHctlty-five fiftv
doI Iars;

( c ) Registratj'on or reregj-stration to
prescribe, adminlster, or dispense controlled substances,
f+vc ten dollars;

618 -12-



(d) Registtation or reregtstration to engage inresearch on the use and effeccs of controlled substances,twenty-five doLl,ars; and
(e) Registration or reregistrattron to engage inlaborarory and anatyti"cal analysis of controtledsubstances, twentv-five cioIIars.
( 3 ) AII reglsrratlons and rereqlstrations shallexpire on Auqust 31 or each 7ear. Registration shall beautomatically denled vrithout a irear.rng for nonpayment offees, Any regLstration or reregisrui:ataon not r.enewed bypayment of annuaf renewaL fees by October 1 shal-I beautomaticallv dented and cancefeci on Ocr,ober 1 without ahearrng.
Sec. 4. That sectton 2A-4C8, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:28-40e. (1) The Bureau of Examtning Boardsshall regisrer an applicant to manufacture or disrrlbuteconlroIled substances inclucied in Schecluies I to V of

LB 323 LB 323

section 2A-4O5 unLess +t the t determines thatthe j,ssuance of such regi stration is lnconsi.stent wi-th the

(3) Prae€i€+eners Exce
section

administer, or disDensesubstances in Schedules II t.o V of section 28-405 if theyare authorized to prescribe, administer, or dispense under
registratlon application by a

publi.c interest. in de'Lermrnlng the public rnterest thedeDartmen! shall conslder tlte following factors:(a) MalnteDaltce of effecttve controls agatnstdiversion of partrcular contro.l-Ied substances and anyScheciule i or Ii substance compouncied. therefrom j-nto otheithan Ieg].timate mer_ij-caL, sclentific, or industrial
channe I s ;

(b) Complrance wlEh appLtcab)-e state and iocal
J.aw;

(c) i,ihether the applrcanf, has been convrcted ofa felon:,, uncier any Law of the Unlted StatesT or of anystateT or has been convic--ed of a..,tol-at1on relating to anysubstances defined in thls artic.Le as a controll"edsubstance under anv LalJ of ahe Unitecl States or any state,except that such fact in ltself shall ltot be an automaticbar to regi.stration;
(d) Past experlence j-n the manufacture ordistribution of controlLed substances, and the exi.stencein the applicantrs establishment of effective controlsagainst d.iversion; and
(e) Such other factors as may be relevant to andconsistent wi.th the public heatth alld safety.(2) Itegistratlon granteci under subsection (1) ofthls section shali not entltle a reqi.strant to manufacture

and distribute controlled substances in Schedule I or II ofsection 2e-4O5 other than those specrfied in theregi strati. on.

to pre

the Laws of this state. A

-13- 619
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Practi ti oner
I substances
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who wishes to conduct research w1th Schedule
shall be referred to the department for

anY eontrel+ed substanees

approval or dlsapProval ' Registratj'on
Iesste r

cti.on
1e I stance s by a practiti

rOna
one:r may

strat on or purPose o
resea
be denied onlY on a ground sPecl fied in subsection (1) of
section 2A'4O9 or if there are reasonable grounds to
believe that the aPPlicant wil I abuse or unlawfulIY
transfer such substances or fail to safeguard adequatelY
his or her supply of such substances against diversion from
Iegitimate medical or sci.entific use

ty
abli

(4) Ehe depar€nrent ehall +n+tia+ pern*t
per3ens to regi s€er whe sHn or 6Pe"ate any es€ shmeHt
engaqed *n €he nanufae€ufe7 distr*butien or d*speHsing e€

fe++eHrHq €hefor 3ixtl, daye
eEf.eet*ye date ef th+s art*e+e aad whe are req+Btered 6r

substances
acts ses

ti.on
sto

ster
re stration of a

c

+ieensed by €he state-
tSl l-gl Compliance by manufacturers and

distributors witl-the provisions of the Federal Controlled
Dangerous Substances Act respecting registratlon'
exciuding fees, shall be deemed compliance with this
section.

Sec. 5. That section 28'409, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

2A-4a9. (1) A registration pursuant to section
2A-4OA to prescribe, adminj-ster, manufacture, distrlbute,
or di.spenie a controlled substance may be suspended, er
revoked, or renewal refused by the department upon a
finding that the registrant:

(a) Has falsified any application filed pursuant
to this article or required by this artj'cle;

(b) Has been convicted of a felony subsequent to
being granted a registration pursuant !o section 28-4OB
undei any law of the United StatesT or of any state; or fras
been convicted of a violation relating to any substances
defined 1n thi6 article as a controlled substance
subsequent to being granted a regj'stration pursuant to
sectio-n 28-4OB under any lav, of the United States or 9.! any
state; cr

(c) Ilas had his or her federal regj'stration
suspended or'revoked by competent federal authority and is
no Ionger authorized -by federal Iaw to enqage in the
manufacluring, distrj.butlon, or dispensing of controlled

I
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to

tD aa, f E 2tl

author crlbe admini. s
aws or r

sub
department may imit revocation or

Aet- rSOn \.rho has been

ngs shalL n euof, crlmj.nal DrosecutLons or other proceed i-ngs under theprovj-sions of

susoens].on of a registratLon to the Darticular controlLedsubstance withr respect to which grounds for revocat]'on orsuspens].on exj. st.
( 3 ) Befere :akrng aet+6n pHr3ttant tc €hrg3eet+cr ai pursuan€ €6 a denia: of reqist"at+on er refusliqe relrevai cf reg+st"aF-a6n unde" seetrotl ?g-{0g; thedepar:tnent shall serve upcn Ehe epplieaE* er regr3€ran€ anordei tc ahov eruse why regrsrrat:ea sheuid Rot be deaied;revokcdT cr 3u3BeHded er why the reneval should n6€ berefuseC= The erCet ec shcv cause shal* een€arB a s€ateneE€of thc basrs the:eef and :haii eali upon thc app+ieant erregist,,aBt €c apFear ee:-cre the departnen€ at a €iite andp+ace slatcd tn the 6fde=, btst in R6 event less than thirry

d.ays after lhe date 6f selyaee ef r_he crd.!; bBr in the easi6f a dcn+ai cf regis€=a€i€Il cri renewai the shon eansc orde!shall be serived lr6t ia--.: :han €hirey dals be{e"e theaxpa"aticn cf the :e,Tistratioa: proeeedrngs t6 deE!.7reyokeT c" srrspeltd sha]+ be eoBdHet.ed pursuant t6 thig3eet+cn in aeeerdaae. Hlth ehe Adn:n+st"ative prseedures

t of, and

thi. s
eedi-

fthes
eci wi th

article cr any iaw o
ma

tate t
ceedings ro

not abate the existing
in effect pending the

r o stratlon sha
reg].stratj,on which shal] remain
outcome of the admin:.straE]'ve hearing
when the that

(4)

inc

te sher eauaeT
i.nstitution of

mav suspendT Hith6u€ aa arde:
anv registration simultaneously wj.th theproceed.rngs under th]'s sectlon or vherewhen renewal of regrsEration is refused in cases Hherc whenthe department r-inds that there rs an j.mmlnent dangeiEthe publj.c health or sa.fety. Such GusDension shallconti.nue in effect until the conclusion of suchproceedings, inciuding judictal revieu thereof, unlesssooner r,rithdra!./n by the deDartment or ciissoJ.ved by a cour-,of comDetent jurisdict:.on.

(5) In the event the department susDend.s orrevokes a registration granted. undei section 2g-'eOg, altcontrolled substances owned or possessed by the regJ,strantpursuant to such regLstration at the time of suspens].on orthe effective date of the revocation order, as thL case may
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be, rnay in the discretj'on of the dePartment be placed under

"ai:-. 
'llo disposition may be made of substances under seal

until the time for takinq an appeal has elaPsed or until
aII appeals have been concluded unless a court, upon
ip!rtiitro" therefor, orders the sale of perishable
iirtst"nce= and the deposlt of the proceeds of the sale ''/ith
the court. Upon a ievocatlon order becomj'ng final, alI
such controlled substances may be forfej.ted to the state'

(6) The burcau administration shall be ]]romPtly
bc notlfied of aII orders linltinq, suspenciing' or
re',roking regi stration.- SLc. 6. That original sectj'ons 2A-406, 2A-4Oe'
and 28-409, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, 1943'
and sections 2A-4OL and 2A-4O5, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are rePealed.
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